$1 = food for 3 meals when you donate online at: gleaners.org/donate

When you donate, you’re giving much more than food to a family struggling with job loss or other financial hardship...you’re giving HOPE.

Most Needed Items List

Please donate only non-perishable items in boxes, plastic or cans.

Peanut Butter & Jelly/Preserves
Canned Meats like Tuna & Chicken
100% Fruit Juices
Heat & Serve Meals like Ravioli & Soups
Kid-Friendly items like Macaroni, Cereal & Applesauce
Diabetic-Friendly/Low-Sodium/No Added Sugar Foods

Gleaners CANNOT accept the following items:

- Home canned goods
- Tobacco or alcohol
- Items without ingredients listed on the packaging
- Baby food that is not in the original, unopened packaging